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IX ICY tfXTliCMKi:.

TIDING OF THE VIGILANT
ANJ MOHNT WALL ASTON.

iiiEiK crews iiavi: ri!i:is!iBi axi)
THE VESSELS AIM. WRECKED.

T1IK WHALERS CONFIDENT OF THE
JEANNETTES SAFETY

At last tidings that ina he con-

sidered perfectly reliable and au-

thentic have been received from the
missing whalers, the Vigilant and

the Mount "Walluston. Sltortly

hefoie Gve o'clock v. r.,.Tuly 12th,

a whaler was sighted just beyond

the heads, approaching San Fran
cisco, and from the appearance of

her hull and spins it was at first

supposed that it was the Vigilant

returning from her long and peril-

ous cruise. Afterwards, however,
when she passed through the
Golden gate and dropped her an-

chor in the bay, it was ascertained
that the vessel was the

Wliullii liarK Titos, rope.

Which left San Francisco last No-

vember, bound for the Arctic
ocean. With others of the whal-

ing fleet, she passed through the
Bering strait, but did not go far
enough north to assist in the
search for the .Teannette or the
missing whalers. They obtained,
however, considerable information
from the natives, and in a conver
sation with an Alta reporter who
boarded the vessel, the mate, Mr.
Edmund Kelly, telated the fol-

lowing
Tale r Interest.

In November, a party of the
natives discovered a vessel near
cape North, on the Asiatic const,
stove in by the ice and nearly
filled with water. They boarded her,
and from description, as given by
themselves, they must have gazed
upon a scene as heailrending.and
pitiful as any heretofore recorded.
All on board the vessel
was still as death. In the cabins,
saloons and decks no signs of life
were visible, and it seemed almost
as though she were a phantom
ship, manned by an invisible crew.
In the lower saloon they found,
however, the bodies of three men,
so swollen and decayed that they
bore hardly any resemblance to
the human form. The faces of all
were horribly distorted and the
rapid decomposition had so swol-

len their frames that the skin had
burst open in numerous places.
No traces of the rest of the crew
were observed, and it is supposed
that

They Must Have Perished
While off on some sledging expe-

dition. The finding of the bodies
was first reported to Capt. Barker,
of the ship Progress, who, after
careful questioning, ascertained
from the natives that the vessel
they had boarded had nailed on
the end of her flying gib-boo- a
pair of deer horns, and as the
Vigilant was the only one of the
entire fleet which was so decorated,
the whalemen, with but one ex-

ception, concluded that she was
the stranded ship which the natives
had discovered. In proof that
their story was true and not a
dream of imagination, the natives
showed to the captain a boom gun,
a double-barrele- d shot gun and a

broken spy glass, which they had
taken from the vessel. They also
found a bag of money, but how
much it contained could not be
ascertained. Ignorant of its value
they bored holes in each piece and
distributed them among the wo-

men and children of the tribe, who
suspended them around their necks

f. and wore them for ornament.
SecLlug; Count-ma- t ion.

Capt. Hooper, of the Thomas Cor-Avi- n,

fitted out a lars;e sledging
party with instructions to proceed
as rapidly as possible to cape
North, and ascertain all the par-
ticulars connected with the loss of
the vessel, ascertain her name and
report back as soon as possible.
The sledging part' were provided
with two dog teams, and as every
precaution possible had been taken,
it is confidently expected that they
will be able to satisfactorily dis-

charge their mission of investiga-
tion, and return n safety with all
the particulars concerning the
wedc. "When the Thomas Pope
set "sail for 'home, no tidings had

been received from the siedgers,
but no fear ol tlnrir ultimate re-

turn was entertained. Since ihc
Crwin is engaged in tin search
for the .leaiiuetle, the prubnlMlity
is that sin will remain in the Arc-

tic seas during the coming winter,
provided that J lie long missing

steamer be not found before the
winter season sefs in. The whal-

er:, hovwver, all believe that
'I lie JeanaeMr K Safe

And will ultimately return to glad-

den the hearts of her many friends,

and the anxious irlatives of her
noble crew. Her full supply of
provisions, her staunch lwild, and

her complete equipment are so
manv reasons in lavor m sier

safety, and cause most experienced
whalemen, who have spent almost

their wliole lives in the frigid sone,
to liope for the best. In regard to

the Mount Wollaston, considerable

of tin information obtained was
necessarily n matter of conjecture.
Mr. Kelly staled that a second

party of natives had rejorted to

Capt. Barber that they had dis-

covered a vessel stranded, stove in
and full of water at a point about
eighty miles north of where the
Vigilant was found. Thev board-e- d

her at once, but ujion reaching
the deck, saw no signs of life, and
from the description that they
gave, it was manifest that mi one
had been on board of her for many
months previous. No dead bodies
were found and what had become
of the members of the
crew, was beyond the power of the
whalemen to conjecture. The na-

tives were remarkably intelligent
for that class and could distinguish
easily between a steamer and a
sailing vessel. Wlien questioned
concerning the appearance of the
vessel that they boarded, they said
that she was a sailer, as part of the
sails weie found on the deck torn
and soiled. They also found a
large amount of whalebone on
board, showing conclusively that
she. was engaged in the whaling
business.

tlciitu Superstitious

They did not disturb her cargo or
anything in the cabin, and this ac-

counts for the meagre reports re-

ceived. They told sufficient, how-

ever, to induce all the whalemen
to believe that the stranded vessel
was not the .Icanneltc, since she
was a steamer and not engaged in
the pursuit of whales. She would
therefore have no large store of
whalebone on board, and, in ad-

dition, had no occasion to use any
sails, as she was fully stored with
coal. Beside this, she is supposed
to have proceeded in an entirely
different direction, and until fur-

ther reports are received it may
be presumed that she is doing
well. The only remaining suppo-
sition is that the unfortunate ves-

sel was the Mount Wollaston, as
according to the meagre reports
given by the natives, no other
vessel in the Ueet could correspond
to her description. In regard to
the Jeannette, Mr. Kelly reiterated
that all experienced whalers be-

lieved her to be safe. The ice. he
said, was very light and thin and
the season open. He had been
plying his vocation in the north-

ern regions more or less since
1SG0, and he had never seen so
mild and favorable a season. Al-

though they had heard nothing
from her, he saw no reason why
she should not return, bringing
back with her the whole crew alive
and in good health.

Mr. II. X. V. Holmes, of Salem,
tells of a crow having a broken
wing which was bound up by its
fellow crows and healing nicely,
when he killed the bird to find out
what was the matter. The frac-

tured portions had been bound to-

gether with horse hairs, so that in
a short time the bird would have
been as well as ever. If all crows
are as good surgeons, it would be
proper for the state to provide
some means for their further edu
cation.

gsFThero is not now any hotter news
paper, nor one more eonsisteiillv

to the bniidluK ap of the country
than The Astokiax. At the price of
Two Dollars ier year it is the cheapest,
as well as the best. With vour aid and
encourajremeut weshall be able to make
further Improvements to enhance its
field of usel ulness.

Printing OIHce Afloat.

i he latest new dejwrture in

newspaper enterprise is leported
from New Orh?an- -. The Demo-

crat
!

of that city has fitted up a
branch office on a barge, which,!

;

h.iing been towed up the Mi.-s- is

sippi river to Memphis, is now
floating down to New Orleans
again, stopping at all points of
interest on tint way to gather in-

formation concerning the country
along the river and for some dis-

tance back into the interior. The
barge is sixty feel long with twelve
feet width of beam. Its interior
accommodations comprise business,
editorial and job offices, compos-- 1

in"- -

" and press-room- s, sleeping!
I

apartments, dining-roo- kitchen
ami stable for the horses used :..in j

making land trips back from the !

river. It is practically a fully--.
cqiiipjied newspaper establishment j

afloat. This reminds one of the
floating grain mills on the Danube,
described by a correspondent who
made a trip down the Danube re-

cently. He says:
The floating mills on the Dan-

ube are its most curious feature.
Fancy two canal boats moored
parallel to each other in mid-rive- r,

about fifteen or twenty feet apart,
and supporting between them the
crank of a gigantic mill-whee- l,

turned by the current of the
stream. Fancy, moreover, the, ... .! 1....itf&. i. 4.1 i iin..ri mMk - :mum n i. ti iiii.i ivn -

Willliigher tl.e(., lastshmuon and keeps
then vifioroiis.

windows F.sai.i.iiv
and you will have fair 1Iow to

Danube ai n.
some thousand five thou-- 1

Manv deiieate and.siuid which, groups with
twelve together, alcoholic

all the &" !fc
wv from loiinn to iiiMorrivn.
KnHi mill i inscribed with its
owners name. -

Stick Your Stake and Slick.

We a n i.imliln
I

wh but it i.s notorious that
about fifty per cent, the
American people have penchant
for wandering around, going into

constantly searching for
something they could not take
care if thev succeeded in

The average German will set-

tle down, take in a day
and be contented, living
his means building up
business The Hebrew citizen... .
will liang out store sign

place
stop to look at, and in ten years

,
out Willi more wealth

than he "While the
American, not having yet learned
that permanent wealth is obtained
onlv bv honest industry
economy, is jumping here
theie after every excitement that
Ss As Mountaineer
sny-- s first it was Dead wood, then
"Lendville and Arizona, and now it
is river. Oh, yes, Wood
nver is the place; and ihose
you who have been here just long
enouy:h to ijct a ;ood want
to sell right out and go, simply
because everybody says it i.s

good place. And after you have
staid there about months
lost all your money; when, re

hungry, you walk
back over the same way you rode
in so much style; when, with your
pants just able to together,
you return to your home,
begging from those
stayed, just remember that :we

told 'ou so," and advised to
well enough alone," and

go galloping off on the tail end
every gang in search

voti will never find.

lSTli you will send nsfivc
ers onu year with 00
payment, at the rate of (to each
name. c one copy of Tnu

to any address jon may
ivc and vvc will send an additional

copy each additional five names that
you may send to us. with cash in ad-
vance course, year.

S2f What ideasure to pa- - ones
debts ! the first place.it reiuovesthat
uneasiness vvliieh person feels from
dependence and obligation. Jt affords
pleasure to the and therefore
gratifies our social affection. It pro
motes that future confidence which so
interesting to an Jionest It opens

of being supplied
with what you want on future occasions.

leaves a consciousness of our virtue;
and it is measure we know to be right,
both in point of justice sound econ-
omy. Finally, it is the supKrt of
simple reputation. 1'ay us, that we

Get your legal blanks Tuk
Astokiax office. A full of over

hundred styles.

ii

IVruvixin IJitlorx.

Tle Count CineJtfHi the Spanish
VIcerov in Tern "m HO. The Countess,
his wilt was imtraiei lv all
tent feer. fuun Iih-I- i --lie was freeil hy
lit isc of native rented, the lVrti- -

iviaulmrk. or. as was called in Hie
laiiniaie of eoimtr.v. "Qn!iiiitiiin.
uraiemt lor iKr recuver.,uu him reiHiii
to Kin-on- in lt?. ln introduced tin1

remetlv in Spain, where known
under arku- - names, until Iuimvn-raile- d

it Cinchona, in honor of the huly
who had brought llicm thai which was
more nrecioits than tin gold of the lncas.

thi.-da- v. after a lait--e of two hun-
dred and fiftv science has given

to take ulacc. It eireelti-all- v

cures a morbid a;ietlte stimu-
lants, bv restoring the natural lone of
tin Motimeh. It attacks cce-si- e love
of liquor as does a lever, anil de-tro-ys

ImKIi alike. Tin powerful Ionic virtue
of tin Cinchona is pnMrviil in the
Peruvian timer-- , wlticn areas eniviiu Iagain- -t iimlari.il fever v as
were in thcda.v.sof tin' old Spanish

7.11.. alSie.;'
Pue, ami f tin; bsM known .ialit.A trial will'sMisfv joii thai this . tin4
best bitter in the world. --The pnxd of
the pudding is in the and we

abide thi.s For sale I.-- ,

dniggistsjinners and Inpnu-dealer-
.

Ordtril.
"-- --""

i annus i nnr
Ailvniieiii!; year, care, sickness.

niiil heretlitarv predisposi
tion all operate nirii ine nairray.
ami citlicr of them inclines it inshorf
prciHalurclv. Avn:: II vn: Yuan: will
re4ore fsuliil or Ii"lil or red hair

h rkh brown or ilccp black, as may
DC lieSirCtl. II SOIUMIN JHIH rilMIIM llll"
scalp. Sivins a healthy action. re-
moves ami "cures tlamlruiT anil humors.
Jy ItsiiM' railing hair is clicekcil. anil

Anew growth will he nroIiice:l in all
cases vvliere follicle are not

or the glands decayed. Its ef-
fects heMittifttllv shown on hrashy.
weak, hair, on which a few ai-- j

s win produce me gloss ami
freshness of outh. Harmless and sure
in its oieratiHi, it isincomjwmhlc as;i
dressing, anil valued fir the
MM! nisirc ami neime.--s mue u nii- -
iHirf If j.4ll!llll neither oil nor dvi,,,-- . iii.,i... , , , mt . .

Iu;.,k imunMui riiiimit n) i.in ; i

unrivalled as aidressinjr Ihc hair- -is
readily aliMrlKtl, and is innriiliarly
adajited to its various conditions, pre- -

venting its lulling off and promotisu: ils
IlH.jmwIh. .

taiiiiiif; Flav.Tinj: Ktraets.t
fir thev IkM. I

I Xllll 1NH 'H ll Millie t.lllllI II-

ried up one story than - the hair, it
other, roofed over n la Noahs i freli and
ark, with and doors ;,, ai.i.Ii:u.i.i:
needed, a T,M. IIllinan 1IaIr ,.,.,..
idea of these grain nulls, j M.,.vr itcmitiry

four to
alMAc thisof in of ten t lM?llttllflli ornament b Imrnin it

oi-
- arc scattered washes and pla.sterinit with

alcir this watery highway, jLTlHL

rr, ovnhiin 0:1110
1
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IJANK1NG

- lies! treatment 01 eacii, a stvms an
ilriKts iied the withtlw Horse,mothers. viiiiipr". . ...otlier.s. . . . nVry ,1,. ,vtH! and antidote when

iHHsoii : a table with .111 eiiravniKuf the
Are voudi-titrbc- d at iiiplu.tml broken Hore lecth at different :.. with rules

voiir rest hvx sick child Miflcrilig : tellimrlhe of the Horse; iciensray-auilcrvin- j:

with the excruciatinj; jmin "how hit the important inmits In the
nr.nttniteell! If 'ct Ml onee Mini 'structure of the 1mis... aLvi illustrating posi- -.

thms axsimml sbk liorsi- -; iu ilitferent lls-- ct

a liottle Mrs. u-?- .!
w s Sootliinu A yaiimble iirtleetiiMi of receipts,

.'sjrup, it will relieve the poorhttlw:htir-- ;limn o which wimiUI cost a horse-own-

fcr,cr iiamcdiatcly depend ution it; three to live dollars each,
there is no mistake ahout it. 'L'here is
not a mother on earth who has ever I FARMER SHOULD OWN

;' ' ";VtY- -'US"Cst lemis. even mat ti.,
rt,ri, t 1 which costal t to

in a an American would not!00"1''"010.

soine-111511-

82

of

In

at

its

are

are

for

ja

of for

byof raM

sio
it.. ,,..1-- ti.rnu mm-i- I

used who will not tHI ou at once
that it will regulate the IkivvcIs. and!

ive ri-n-t to the mother, and iclicf anil ,

Iienllli to the cliihl.operatm!,' like magic.
U:v lMricillj snTi-i- n um iiian i.isi.,I

lIC7l9llt 11 lilf IWH-- , .lllll i.s nil" lill, ,

JRcription of one the oldest and hest
leiniiie iiiisi(-i;iu- s nun iiiiisi- - m uu- -

Hiilcd Mates, sdd everywhere, i".

jr. U;

Kinsr 01
4 the Blood

Kimh a ' n,t i."it isablHt-piirilicran- d

tiHde. Impinilv of the blood jmiImiiis tliesvs.
leiu, dentligestlK and III lis

manv disonlers. known dilfcrenl
iiaotcslo ifistiiigiiistt Hh'Iii atconliuxlo of
fifls. Ihu lH'iiig renllj bnnicliis or phases nf
that great generic ilisorder, Inijmrity 01
Blood. Such an DHtfii. HttliimiiHK,
JJrer Vw4nfM. Xcwhh

HnuUtcht , ltucliH-hr- , (!rtn nil llrA-'- '.
1 fan I Dimi . Dntjvtl. IlitM)t Ui4t:,

I'ilr, t'alitrrh. Si iih nht. Skin
Dimmrr, PlMltli. I'hrrx. SlT4UlHil. .lc..(. Kinr or the Itlood prevents :iihI
cures tlH'se bv attwkinglhe chum; litiHintv
iirihe!tHil. ('hi'inistsauil nv simians agree
111 cjtlliitg it "the iiHsl geniiiiic ami eRIekitt
prc'Htraiioii for the puirose " Sold llnig-gits.s- sl

jkt lMttIe. HeelisiiinHii.iis.dine-!Hrtts.&c..- ui

paiiiph!et,Trc.ilistoii Dimmms
ol the Itlood." wmpiM'd around eaHi lHitlb.

I. KAN-sO- MIS vV To.. Ir.s.
BuR.i'o.N. .

UTT'S
PILL

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite.TJ'auaea.bowels costive,
yam in theHead.with a dull sensation in
the bacE part, Pain vindertEe BhdulHcr-blad- e.

fullness after eating, vyith a disin-
clination to exertion ofoody or mind".
Irritability of tempjnr. Low spirits. Loss
of memory, vritb. a feeling otnavlng neg-
lected some dutyTweanneJBn3i22ines
Flattering oftEe"Heart, Dota'beforo'tno
eyesTYellqw Hkln, HeadaeHel ilestles-nes- s

at night, nighly coloredUrine.
rFTHESE"v7AE35HrGSAESTIHHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES YlIi SOON BE DEVELOPED.

'JL'U'iT'S PILLS are especially adapt od to
uchcanes,onodoo effects 8uchacban;e

of reeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the Appetite, and cauie the

body to Take on FIcati. thus the system is
nonribeI.and by UiHrToalc Aetloaon the
Dlcratlrc Orenns. Itrynlar Stools are pro-
duced. Price 2 ctnu. i5 3iHrrarfilt.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR BYE,
3nv HAinorWniSKETJt changed toaOuwv
Black by a slngli cf Ibis Dyk. It
imparts a natural color, acts InstasUmeously.
Ild by 0rusguU,or bj xjueu oa rrctipt of it.
rf1rn 5R Murrav r tirwst Ynrlt.
f Dr. TCrrS BX5C1L t TUbi!U lihrmillu ui ft

, Icmm atif u ihi it tuuw rmi ip;Ut4UM.f

ASD INSURANCE.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

BROKER, BANKER

VM

INSURANCE AGEHT.

ASTOUl.i, - OUKGON

OFFICK lloriU:
FROM S O'CLOCK A. 51. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P. M.

' ' lriiHiwl
tllt.

aire

tVERY
it,

HppUc&Uon

sent

Hoe Mutual Insurance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA.
.1. P. IIormiTiN ... .............President

II v . 1J. Sioitv ... . .........S,crtary
Cko. 1 Stouv . . for oii

OaHt.iI ikiM ii in I . . jjoM
r4H $ 5U0 (VO ("0

I W C.VSi:. Aent,
Cheio-mo-s street. AMnrta. Oregon.

$07,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVKltPOOL AXD LOv,,ON AND
(JLOP.K.

NOKTHltKITLSII AND MEKCAN- -
TILB OK LONDON AND

KDINIJUHGII.
OLD CONNKCTICUT OF I1AUT- -

FOKD, AND
COMMKIICIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIKK INSURANCE COMFANIES.
UciTosontin? a capital of O7.OO0,00O.

A. VAN DUSKN. Agent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Merrtiul .taii is Merciful to his lienM.

X!,Y .1 t'KXTS.

650.000 ALREADY SOLD ! !

A trei!tMe:i the

And hi.s liMae-- . lv

.J. KJlA JJt'J Lh. JU.JJ.
S"H oflaluanlc anil I'rartlral In.

fbrinatlo... and romalnlnar an
i.-.-i.. "1J,hi'?'M'

Which gives the sjHiptinns. cause and the

THI duui.
nave h-c- 11 conunenu u

III

00.
:ne pur- -

c!i:w of costlv looks ihi the Horse, wiiicii
are so full of l.iiin phrases and technical
terms as to ! iriitidciligibic to the average
reader but.

IJUY KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book of loo pages, in imiwr cover", givin.
v 011 more nructicxl Information than is con
tallied in some large volumes at far higher- -

cost. Having evaluated niisivmi. inorougiiiv
wearesitistiiHl no

! HOUSE-OWNE- R

Would hesitate a UHHucni afouil iiivestingTi
' cents 111 its purchase. il liedidbut know the
j value or ils coidciitx. Itetsigtiiziitgthe

of hav lug sih-I-i practical infonmt--
iuhi as intr lantiitig menus ii.uiy iiceu 111

their business, ornvkled at renMiimbk cost
instead id to mv I Ik enormous
profits demaailcd bv the I'liHislu-r- s of most
Agricultural Bool.-- . bav e secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of Ibis valuable bilk Treali-eo- u the Horse,
single eopies of which we sh.ill Ih pkHMd to
mall toanv reader of this paHr. stKge pre-Hi- id

b. as', 011 ol

35 O3E505g"3?S.
Remittances mav Ih made 01 eiirreite .

all orders to
it. iiir.ii.i.vu,

Astona.Ongot

METROPOLITAN
Shaving and Hair Dressing Saloon.

On the Kosdwxv next lo 1. saloon.

The best of .sHlisf-wtio- jowraHlcod.

HalrCwIlhig, 11 cents
Shnvlug

Miamiooiug,

Dvehtgfntin - - ST. to To

A hhom! hnre of the tnule snlteiteil.
AV. P.. DAY. Proprietor.

V.K IS Ii:CIiAItKl WlTIIOrT
PrUTKER SOTICK

n fp&jy Ami no tenus 01 ihjicc until
&?Ta..53i every man hi Astoria has anew

suit of rlirthcs

.1IA1K ItV .1IKAXV.

Look at the prices:
I'aiil? to order from - - $S 00
l,antsi!i'Uuiiiel'rciichCaNimort - V2 50
Suits from - -- - -- -

Tlte fmiH,t line of mi the coast to
.select rrom. P. .1. Jl EASX,
Jlain tnH, opposite 1 1 ohm. Vstona.

TIN PLATE.
BLOCK TIN

For snip ex Wareliotiscat Astoria or Tortlancl

hj isALFon:, ;iTiiiciE co.
JW-- tf I'ortland, OrCRon.

nuir tmnni inUl
ot

b

b

.MISCELLANEOUS.

I 3Tm TT. OOJvTKT, J
i

Wlmlesalc ascnt for the

I M:lilf li lho iii iincjv--t

The lust Hour in the market. Ev cry sack
guaranteed : if not good in represented ou
can return it. lUerehnnts will iliul it to their
advantage to sell this Flour.

KUAN. SHOUTS AND CHOP FEED
Also for Nile.

Persons wishing Flour or Feed will find me
at ihv new I)rup Store, at 1). K. & N. Co's
(took. Astoria. .1. W. CONN

Wilson & Fisher
HK.t.i:itf ix

LUIiinCATTNG OILS, COAL OI L,

PAINTS AND OILS.
Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.
PROVISIONS, MILL PEED,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.
Which will lie exchanged for country pro

iiuceorsoiuai lonmi pnecs.
Corner CIienniiitK and Hamilton Streets

ASTOlilA, OREGON.

G. H. STOCKTON.

3E3COXJSS:, SIC53S
A

i CARRIAGE PAIHTER- ,-
I

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A .sPKCI.VI.TV- .-

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

eirShnp next door lo Astorian Oftiee, 111

KhiisSer's luiildhig.

"JThlIx ghay,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

ALL KlXJiS OV FEED,

Hay, dats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

(Jenenil storage and Wharfage on reason-
able tenns. Foot of l'enton streer. Astoria
Oregon.

WILLIAM EDGAE,
Corner Main and Chcnamus Strcors,

ASTOlilA 0RE0t).

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE V0STENH0LM

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipe3, etc.

A fine stock of
Vatelie.t and Jewelry. Jluzzle anil
Itrcceli TiOadinc: Shot Guns mid

KIlle.M, Itcvolvrrs. Pito!.s.
mil Ammunition

makixi--:

;ii.vssKs.
ALSO A KINK

Assortment or line SI'KCTACLltS and KYK
:iVSSl2.

I. AV, CASE,
I.MPOHTKi: AND WIIOLESALK AND RE-

TAIL I'EALKU IN

&EMRAL MERCMBISE
Comer Chcnamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON- - -

I. K. Wt!.RK.f. T. W. KvTor
; , . r r 1 t, A GT.nVin. IV J1 V KO.T. I

OITOSITI-- : tH'CIDKNT llOTKt ,

ASTOKIA. -- -- - OKKCOX.

WAltltE.V 4S. t:ATO. l'roprietorM.
(Sacesumrt 10 Warren A Mcduiirl

Wholcsnlo and ltetail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY C.UOCKUIES. FLOUIL FEED
HAY. CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

CS" Batter, Egga, Cheeso, etc. constantly
on hand.

tear Ships supplied at the I0we.1t rates.

THE DEW DROP INN !

Oh. fishermen, all hear the j;ood nev !

A fine saloon Is started with hest of

Liquors, Wines and Beer,
ANl) FINE FREE LUNCH UNtil ARDED.

The jtranitCKt Caviar and Cheese,
IN SANDWICH THICK AND THIN

And will you .spend a pleasant hour, drop hi
at the UEW DROP INN on Concomly street.

.T.T.BORCHERS,

Astoria nnil lumppton
Regular Mail :uid rassenger

toi&Steamer HOSKTTA,
WAVE , MASTER

esrAVill leave Knappton for Astoria and
return daily.

CARRYING THE U. S. MAIL.
Also have a lighter which enables her t

carry wood or freight of any kind,
ar For charter, freight or passaee.at liv

ing rates apply oa board, or at I. . Case's
store.

A

A,General Reduction
OF TWEaTY-lrTV- E PJGU CEST. OX ATX

Clothing and'--Furnishin- Goods.

BUSINESS CAEDS.

0)

CRAXG, 3T. 1

"PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, .

Itnont Xo. :. Atnrian lluildiiiir.
tCC STA1R.S.)

Kkjipknch Corner or llenton and Oourr
street". Astoria, Orepon.

JAY TlTTTI,R. ai. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Okfick Over Uie White House Store.
IiEsiuKXCK Next door to Mrs. Alunson'j

troanlins house, (Miciuiuulh street, Astort
OreKnn.

TQlt. ar. D. JKXXIXGS.
I'lIYSICIAX AND SUltOEOX.

Graiiuute lTnlvenlty or Virginia, xscs
rhysician to Ca View hospital, Ualtlmore
City. lSft-':- o.

OrncK In rage & AHen'.s building, up
stairs. Astoria.

p i. ini'its.
DENTIST,

ASTORIA. - - OKKUOK.

Kooins in Allen's luiildhig up stairs, cornr
of Cass and Sqeiuocqhe streets.

J Q. A. EOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenamus Street. - ASTOUIA. OICEUO

ri xv. wirox.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTORIA - - - OREUON

Odlce over Vnac & Allen's store, Cass street

E. IIOLDKX.
N0TA11Y PUBLIC,- 'CTIOXEEK, COMMISSION AND IN- -

SUKANCE AfiENT.

T a. :ticiXTosu.
MEUCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Uuihting.

ASTOlilA .- -- OREGON

Q II. ILVI' tfc C'..
okai.ki: IN

Doors, U'indovvM. EtllndH. Trau
Honm. Ijiinl)-r- . Kte.

All kind1! of O.ik Lumber. Rliro, Boat
etc.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Tor.
Astor streets.

rilliKXIIAUT A SCIIOEXK.
Occident Hotel Hnir Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - OKEOON.

Hot, Cold, Sbovirr,
Mcam and Snli1uir

TiATHS.

HSSpedal attention given to ladles' ami
children's hair cutting.

Private Entrance for Ladies.

WITXTA31 FKY.
PRACTICAL

BOOT aii shot: Rrr
MAKER.

CiiEXAMUs Stkkkt, opposite Adler's Hook
.store, - ASTOitiA, Oiikuox.

fits guaranteed. All work
warranted, (tive me a trial. All ordeis
promptly tilled.

rftLVV. U3lV.lI.K .1. a. r.novvN

Astoria. I'ortland.

ISKOW.V . Mcl'AIIK,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS.
Astoria office At E. C. Ilolden's Auction

slon. Portland office 21 15 street. 13-- tf

MRS. S. T. MeKEAN,
DKALEK IX

DRESS TRBBIINGS,
Ml kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Comer of Cass ami lellerson st nuts,Astorh.

fM:iiiipiiijjiloiu to onlt-r- .

33. -- l. C$XJI2ST3XT- -
dealer hi

FA3IIT,Y 2RtiKRIKS,
XA1XS. MIT.I. FEKl) A3il HAY

Casli paid for country produce. Small
protlts 011 cash sides. .Vatoria, Oregon, eor-ner-of

M:tin and Ko.uirmoeuln streets.

Sonr or the Alhnnj- - Beer!

Kilvtfull DtMlhsited to and Sold hy

CIIA.s.RATrKE, - - - - ASTORIA.

(tood evening kind friends, jut listen to me.
And when you havi heard me, I'm sun

you'll agree.
I vv ill give j ou a story, and sing it out clear

And t!u name of mv song Ls the AIJ5AN Y
BEER.

You can find it all round in this city of gold.
And the way that they make it has never

becH told.
That's a secret they keep and hold very de;ar.

For the whole country is drinking that
ALBANY BEER.

The brewery is large and the machinery is
line.

And everv order Ls sent to you right up to
time.

They set all kinds of orders from far and
from near.

And everv one's healthv that drinks AL-
BANY BEER.

For every thing there looks so clean and so
neat.

And their beer Is so sparkling, it cannot he
beat.

If vou are fpeling bad or the blues do appear,
You can drive them away bv drinkiug AL-

BANY BEER.

I liavc an old father, who's now eighty-thre- e.

And this is the advice he gave unto me.
He spoke to me kindly with a voice bright

and clear :
If you want to be healthy, drink ALBANY

BEER."
Since then 1 have done so, and I'm hearty

and sound,
At the round age or fifty I can always he

found
At mv dally Ialior before the sun does appear

Anil each day and night I drink ALBANY
BEER.

Also, on draught. THE CELEBRATED
BOCK BEER.

C. GRATTKE, - - AVELCOME SALOON,
Roadway, opposite O. It. & N. Co's Dock.

K LOEB'S.


